
day to serve not less than two nor
more than seven years for "inciting
to not. Was leader in silk strike.

Canton, III. Canton women exer-
cised suffrage privilege by beating
$15,000 bond issue to cover improve-
ment debts,

f Meriden, Conn. Women wearing
slashed skirts, peek-a-bo- o waists,
low necks and short sleeves barred
from St Rose's Catholic Church
here.

Washington. Members of Con-
gress will have to get along with
plain, ordinary printed letter paper
hereafter. Thiswill save government
printing office $30,000.

Cincinnati. Claude Sorg, heir to
millions, will only have income of
$600 while being educated under will
of his father, Paul A. Sorg of tobacco
trust.

Peoria. Trustees of Peoria Hts.
struggling with problem as to wheth-
er woman has right to enter saloon
now that she has right to vote.

London. Militant suffragets have
warned Sir Charles Henry that if he
does "not cancel anti-suffra- speech
he intends making they will burn
down his home.

Johannesburg, S. Africa Six
thousand blacks have joined strikers
in demand for raise in wages. There
are 200,000 blacks at work on the
Reef. If all go out a race war is
certain.

Havana. Gen. Armado Riva,
chief of national police, shot by Gov.
Asbert and Congressman Arias yes-
terday, died today.

Washington. Luther Bedford of
New York cured himself of rheuma-
tism by 30-d- fast, but went tem-
porarily insane during last days of
ordeal.

Boston, Mass. After one meeting,
Wolfgang Baetackle, wealthy Berlin
farmer, and Ethel Dias of Paraguay,
South America, traveled total of 10,-0-

miles to wed here.
St. Louis. Police say Maxim si-

lencer was used on rifle by person
iho fired shot through plate glass

window of Maryland Hotel last night
during demonstration by white wait-
ers while negro scabs were being es-

corted to street cars under heavy
guard.

St. Louis. Telephone traffic to
East St. Louis practically cut off.
Strike sympathizers cut 84 out of 90
trunk lines. 120 out of 350 trunk
lines to Tri-citi- also weer cut.

Charleston, W. Va. Reports from
Ohlney coal mine, where war broke
out between miners and mine guards,
say all is quiet today.

Madrid. Marie Louise Sanchez,
daughter of Capt. Sanchez, arrested
for murder of Don Garcia Jalon, has
confessed how she helped cut up
Jalon's body after her father felled
him with hammer.

Portland, Ore. Grand jury inquiry
has involved County Supt of Schools
A. P. Armstrong, Detective Sergt. R.
H. Craddock and a third person, yet
unnamed.

Asheville, N. C. Henry Clay Ward,
re of Pontiac, Mich.,

must remain at local sanitarium for
insane indefinitely. Applied to Su-
perior Court for writ of habeas
corpus, but turned down. Placed in
asylum by wife.

St. Louis. Geo. A. Sowman, treas-
urer of coal miners' union, Belleville,
El., committed suicide while police
were waiting to arrest him for embez-
zlement.

Manila. Six killed, thirty-fou- r in-

jured when flat car loaded with coast
artillery on way to drill ground at
Corregidor, was wrecked.

Port Townsend,Wash. Dominick
Pittari, a leper, escaped from Dia-
mond Point quarantine. Believed on
his way back to his home in Min-
neapolis.

London. le dress-
ed woman was asked to leave Lord's
cricket grounds during Oxford-Cambrid-

match. Was wearing one of
those almost gowns.

Denver. Otto Thum. citv commis
sioner of property, issued order
barring negroes and Japs from bath- -


